
22 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS,

1381. Membrane \?>d—cont.

May15. Appointment of Matthewcle Gurnay,Thomas Fichet,Martin Forrors,
Westminster. Richard Brandescombe and Thomas Willyngton to arrest and bringbefore-

the kingHenrySomcrvill,who on lu'iugretained on the king's service to

go to Brittanyin the, company of William de Clynton,knight,after he had
received divers sums of money from him therefor, refused to go.

May15. Commissionto the king's uncle Thomns,earl of Buckingham,Thomas,
Westminster,earl of Warwick,John de Burleve,Richard dr. Stillyand John de Eynes-

ford,knights,and Robert de. Clicrlion, to enquire whether the men of

Gloucester have the right, to throw filth on a. plot of land in the town called
4 la Barelond,'

near the castle gat«', eaiiHnv; a horrible stench, to ihe great

annoyance of people livingin ar?d lu'.ir the castle, and to the peril, in ease

of an insurrection,of the ea^tle iKelf,situated in the Welsh March, and to
return their inquisitions into Chancery.

MEMBRANE9d.

May26. Commission of oyer nnd terminer to the king's uncle, John,duke of

Westminster. Lancaster,Roger de Fulthorpand John de Lokton,touching treasons,
felonies,trespasses,&c. in the county of Northumberland. l>yK. and

MKMHHAXE7<7.

May26. Commissionto William de Meletoii and Thomas Fit/, Henry,knights,
Westminster. Simonde Quixlayof York,Robert de IJowom,Thomas de Howoin,Robert

Savage,John de Rypon,Jolin de Draufeld,and Ralph de Bostonto enquire

touchingHolyTrinitypriory, York,now in the king's hnnds among other

possessions of religious aliens on account of the war with France,as to

the maintenance of divineservice, the number of its chaplains and ministers,
the proper repair of its manor-*, nnd the granting of corrodies, and whether

the prior has sent to !< i. !;:n puN Inters prejudicial to the king,silver,
gold, wools, or merchandise ; ami to leturn their inquisitionsinto Chancery.

/V/, UmMA'ft (}(/.

May28. Associationof Williamde Melton with John,dukeof Lancaster,HenryWestminster,de Percy, earl of Northumberland,PhilipDarey,Roger de Fulthorp,
Robert de Swylyngton,William de. MiiTeld,Robertde Plesyngton,Robert
Passelewe,John Drousteld,Edmund de Sandeford,Thornus Klysand John
Malghom,in the commission of the peace in the W<- t Kidin ôr Yorkshire,
in the place of Roger de Kirkoton, deceased. Hy(\

Commissionof oyer ami termimr to (iuyde Bi irrn-,John lieauch;nn|» of

Lillesdon,William*JU)iievyle,Walter Cloptonand William Cary, toiicliing
diversfeloniesin the county of Somerset,for which Hugh Lavenham lias
been indictedI .-fore thrm :»nd the bailills oi'

YrvelcbestVB. By0.
Jnne 20. Ajipointment.of Almauc de Sanclo Ainandoand Thomnsde la Mare to

London. nrn-st. nnd d.-iivrr ;,t, i he e:>unty gaol Thomas Shapnian of Ncubury,
indicted for divers fel,,ni«-sin the county of links. By K. }md C.

^\'!;''m/itSlnn to T|">»««HI'rvir. cscheator in the county of I!uekingl»nn,
William Batcrnan,TboTI)MScl!t(. lj!Mle and the sherifT, to enquire touching
the lands of Ave.linsi,the w;«,- of Kdnnm.',I—1
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